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Nowadays Xiamen ranks No.7 among all the China ports in the container 
throughput aspect. Shipping is the important industry in Xiamen city. Forwarder 
agencies play a key role in this industry. T forwarder Xiamen branch is an upcoming 
and promising forwarder agent in Xiamen. Today, it has developed with high speed 
and had a large scale. However, till now there is no efficient human resource 
management to match with business development. Performance appraisal is a focus 
problem in the performance management implementation. This forwarder has not 
come true the significant performance management and still adopted the past 
performance appraisal which could not inspire employee and improve competition 
ability of enterprises.   
The thesis introduces theoretical knowledge: the concept of performance and 
performance management; principles of performance appraisals; contents of 
performance appraisals; methods of performance appraisals; procedure of 
performance appraisals and so on, Then analyzed the existing problems in the 
performance appraisals, at last designed the new performance appraisals system 
which is better for business development. The whole performance appraisals system 
has four parts: Clearing the strategic target of the company and formulating the 
procedure of performance appraisals; Connecting BSC and KPI to establish the new 
performance index system; making a suggestion for implementation of the 
performance appraisals system and defining the application area of the result of 
performance appraisals. 
The author expects that the introduction and analysis of this thesis can clear up 
the misunderstanding of some management leaders and employee in this industry 
and perfect the performance appraisals system for forwarder agency enterprises. 
This will be a good sample for the forwarder agencies to establish the performance 
appraisals system. 
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    论文第一章回顾绩效、绩效管理、绩效考核的概念和绩效考核的原则、方
法、内容、流程等理论知识。 
    第二章介绍公司的概况、公司内部环境的分析、公司的绩效考核的现状及
对其所存在的问题进行了分析。 
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